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Bank Meetmg to oti: mity.
B . to weleome Mr. and Mrs. l'onuggren

_   A. A. Lamm, the assistant cashier.The Annual meeting of the stock- is also from Minneapolis and if this isholders of the First State bank oh tie,y- a sample of Minneapolis product, weser was held last Monday afternoon, will gladly welcome all who join us inMr. J. F. Sinclair of .Minneapolis at- Ceyser. Ililt iil work does not ealitending. The Usual routine of busi- I...II to unit upon the public. the manness was taken care of and the follow -
rig Akers were elected: S. C. Purdy
taus re-elected President, J. F. Sinclair
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hile azoluria may 04%1111 llt ilua and can apply instruments as indicated 1111- file of 110 miner fecal. Pallade, A flat, Major,:casoll of Ilie year it is but seldom e.t.a- n cavil indkidilal real% In estimating feeding sallies we al- Mrs. Holliday1 arieus theories have been advanc•serted ditring the %tarn, weather of SIMI. ways try keep II proper balance oe-
, Spreading the Newes Lady Gregory• .Ill explanation of the true Valli,.

tweet' the carbohydrates (starches and 
orawn It usually appears in highly

The Beauty Doctor apwell
and nature of azotaria. .1 majority I.

Cwell•noutislied an 'whirl', though  tut, tii sugars and the proteid (Jr nitrogen11111 P1lI Mrs. ReyuoldsJeciistomed to regal:air work, have re- Is,iti -f that it i..., 
511 
 attininti.s.ka ieeds. The fats are multiplied by twoamined idle for one or inure days with. tion. The fact that development 'till" 

miesliall anal Hutt totals added to
lie y

out a corresponding rehation Iii .the".2s,1 ntikeso is favor, iterhohdrates. For fattening steerhvrat ions. 
ilIllilag and a Iterbill Of WIWI( tel lettil- au Pal " g""11 "II"n a" toAs It ride the animal is attack anal- i,„ 1.  mi weight to midi 1111.41,4.os.. rot that is. um' part proteid to six and one

With young griming tItlillik18 and milch
Jolly after leaving the stable in praetkid purposea, however, it is suf

Mk!, a larger portion of protein is nee-
apparently perb.ct The- at- , fa,„. tho horsy, „,
tack  iuliiy imsdir after i or 10 IllelltUteb Watt) , while to simply maintai n ankin it thltt the diseame mite be present

animal in Idleness the carbohydrates
driving. or. in Aimee casea. eeveral hours .$.$1 eith the greatest rerlainly liv re 3111111(11

the horse has left the stable. hieing the ration witell the horses areAmong the first symptoms are a „„( „Hiking *nil by exercising his-taggrting of the hand parts, knuek-
ling at the pasterns, and profuse ,
prespiration hi spite of such spasms •

COURSE IN FARM MANAGEMENTin muschs from the hind parts the! 0111.
of the features of the Farmers'horse attempts to go until lei soon .

Week at Bozeman January 25-30 wit

tuber year, speaks well ter the two claims many victims, especially during 1 the barn iloor t.r a comfortable-40'J. , 
1 1'alicv Farms. , teresting and bentricial to the large num•the winter season says the IX t...h ty 1,vait be utilized.
`E arm Equipment. tar that are i-speetril Iii attend. MUM.

Ir , ..:.•rti it (-. '
Ab. J. F. Sinclair of Minneapolis, the News Letter of the United States I h- 11,, I., Ili.. meantime a qualified vide'

t'l-obleins in Alanagene lit 011 the dry Carl Holliday, pianist, and Mrs. Gcorge
newly elected Vice President has been part anent of Agrieult ure. earian should be summoned. azoturia farm.

F. Reynolds, reader, are to he the eii-in the banking blisin'q's l'ir a on molar Varimts loeal names have been givee h•ilig it disease %%In.+ requires skill-
CO-operatien. tert a inera of the evening and cad' one

of years and altho a stranger in Gee- to this disease. ameng which may b. fill treatment and careful nrsing. Un-
Farm Book -keeping. ' ••onies highly recommended.

,•-r, we welcome him who has the faith mentioned "lumbago", "spinal menial- .il the lior-s. is able to stand it will le Belittle!' of Lk,. Stock to Farm. '' Mis. tart Hiilliilay is an unusual pian-
in Montana and invests his money in iseeessa ry 10 11/1,-, It Ott betel' and tiratt

COUlltillg t be CoSt. i`il. Her playing is characterized bythe urine at leatat twice a day, anil al- Farm ciradritcy.
s uch simplicity and sympathy that it.41., a -. an it 1-111 of nursinii, to turn the ,.already a considerable number have . ,l• uses even those who are usually notan from side to side at frequent made loam, to tdku. this 4,1111.9,, and it ,,,,ry

in in instrumental ninsic.inti rv al-, iii order to avoid ili•velop•
large class is assured. Reilinisl rates , Ifer programs are always- delightful.!wait of bed -ores. llot Ii t reit t ni..311
Ira' expeeicil ell Montana railroads for steal characterized by beauty and dis•Am{ nai r...ilig. are best Carried 011t Millet /..,,riticr,‘, Iveck.

I tinctien. :Mrs. Holliday has stielied at.1 'reel 1.01 iil Il skilled veterinarian wh..
hie University of 'Tennessee, and the;, eqiiipped e it la required instruments

FEEDING VALUE OF SUGAR SPITS 1 Nelson School of Music, and she luki.
Feeding experiments with sugar beet 1, had wide experience in Chautauqua

iliola:ses give it II digestibility of St i programs in Chicago and I he vicinity.
.110,ffi of cal bolsvii rat teas:7 Ilt4i-, parte oft4 . - Z.:thee-tea the press el: 'mines concern •

HIP molases, and nearly five Paris of !Mg the a ork of Mrs. George F. Reyn-! protein. Or 111-.11 building food. COTI1 or ' olds are as follows:I
barley I....,. til and n'S parts to lOO Ii ' --The favorite 'with the audienee sae

1111111 tile ""iiii"ls ahd "Id "'I The foillovv•ing list of subject's hi an Lecture Courseflu r. clerkship mitii the appointment AZOTURIA—A COLD SWEATi!ER le.ad 111.1,11Y g""1"'i• awnless] for the course:,r blanket cater the prostrate Marketing Farm eroducte. The thinl number of the Season's 

yvhieh burned March LI, 10 I:I.last fall when it wits given Miss DISEASE OF HORSES
futhrie. 'Chia charge of itteendiarism Was made

• iit 1st. 1913 Mr. Purd,y w-as horse owners should gnarl agianst I*4•moval to a etable, where a coniino-
Prolit. Geesrr Opera house on next Wedneeday 

Mao in a letter allegtil .to havi:. been
sent by Purdy to the Nlinneapons of -hi' Fur,ti 

• With the approaeli of eiih I we...tin I. horse and :mange immediately for his
The Gallatin Valley Farm Survey.- , Lecture Connie will be given at the

-; •-• er (4,.vapr bank. -zoturia, which oecurs thous and well-bedded box stall Should 
Planning the Farm.which position rendered to him for an- „be. in well-conditioned animals HMI I ba. provided. or, if such is dot avaiksbie 

sysithig, sitmlary,,..gout and protaimli to fisreria_lIt. the elevator eompaay ,Oetober
E114, Buckner alleges. -Quotationstti,:tribution of Labor on Gallatin be enteriiiinment that will be. le•

front the letter are contained ill the
complaint.

Purdy is alleged to have written that
machine measurements taken hefont -the
Tire showed Iluekner short 1200 bush-
els of %%heat and 32tNI in mixed grains.
Puckner. reads the letter, paid for the
sleficit Attlee shown the results "of the
ins est igat 11111

Buckner was charged with dishonest
dealings by the letter, he alleges, for
the purpome, quoting the letter, "of
showing conditions ally a ferment' ele-
vator was built here." The letter con-
tinues to ,ray that if all Ithsig7111lellt of

alleged claims was not withdrawn "we

will show some things against your
agent that will surprise you."
Buckner claims that the effect of

Pur,ly's :alleged atatement and letter
liav.. been to pr.eltide expected promo.
Jima by ins company and great loss of

gestible carhohdrates, and 0 parts pin- Mrs. George F. Reynolds, w hose equal, 
pa.ronage at the elevator anal his own

t,.iri, as well as three and one-half and al a reader, has .whiont been heard in .
general implement Slid sten..

,••• and one-half parte of fat to 100 Toiskii. reeital Edwin.] Ever- I . 
The defend:lit, he Oh said to

,ts of the grain. ett nnalN story. "Tile Man (1,0911.- -Great Falls Tribute!.

111. la ea/thy awl properP,s- st-erth

I ids all goea to show that molasses 1Vithout easily the
.1 food resciubling rorn ill food values, hest. number on the program."--Topeka

hit about 20 per ent less in digestible 14Daily Capital. NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE
• trients. Yet the molasses is higher "Mrs. Geofge F. Reynolds' render- The 9Ched1111". of the Great Northern

'H ;tradable energy and fatteningability : l'aig of -The \Inn Without 4 Comity-1," tr.iiiis runniie2 Duo I have again
velure than corn or barlee has Ii vas mos of the charming things of the t•hangisl. No. 44 still dews local ailrk •

,or and ra lish when mixed with other . evening, Mrs. Reynold abinidalit and arrive, in Gevaer (nun Great Falls
rt mitt' weight for weight. At the l,talent. that with careful training has At 9:29 A. M. No. Zia arrives front

Gans oats is a better balanced made her an artist. Elocution gets ,the same direction seven minutes later
to Use alone, especially for grow- : threadbare unless there is rare merit than before, the tinte IIOW being 4:1 7

ilug animals. Molasses, Ashile less in I in the ri•ailer, and it ails the universal I'. M.
,lfl.I, so a n ;milord -w ill ea t were 14 1111 ulhlimlioli of the andienee that MrsasItesta- No. 237 arriving from Lewistown al
, make faster gains by the iirh,ljt  ad plils is oasilv  • id the beat i.ver „I I:1 4 instini•1 of 104 I a- before. A.o.

molasses to other feed. Ii. the Maid in the cilN• She woll the plaint- 41 which does nit stip at Gevmer but
' :e experimuut now being 1-011i1llet • it' air her hearers and gained ma ii'. Inings thi• mirui Ii from the Kansas City
c.i at Ole agricultural college, the Ill ii pert friends in the city alio give her lira arrit et at a teyser at 12 :19.
... hogs receiving one pound each day. ',the 1.„nini,q,dation of being a rublje While .1 tal TIM  t probable knows
lIf molasses with about Fix pounds ...1 reader, having but few astuala."- -Mail what and is doing. with

are Making railer reefer gait., and Tinies, Des afoines. Iowa. out our e.aisent. it is hoped that he will
, and eonsuming almoSI the 43131e 3- Mrs. lleorge F. Reynolds, formerly at least keep the slime schedule until
?mond of grain as tery similar i.mis of ins' rm.( or in Ira I he University , we have it di mmit teal to memory. As
iii l5 receisiief 110%,11.%1•1-. If01,181,1. delighted a large us when,. you tnny !lave noticed. this is an od.1

.I•os not -•••III 1• increase tlic Friday ev ening iii her leeterre.reeital tor vear IOIO so ate the trains arriving at
Pool ri lice 1 hinha . Her sy iu;•11 iiiimbers.

I c filei'r and Aesa. radii al • 11,41,- 1111.11 011111•1:11:... -
ie. dr rs find 11131 sliiek r•••iiiirc a mold!, ind I'll •••mility. rendered the TO MEET ON BRIDGE
h• -ix weeks t 0 get itectistome•I mo .1,•iiiiig one of real to ; rm. a. Brigadier Gen -

s t hat it eau is- feri in (Isom( it y icrttinate enough to be present.--Hel- vial Se..o. chief 0 fstati of the United
111111,•it• tit 1.- !:1$1:11-1• of the grain. colt InilejadidenL ales army, and General Villa, cam-• Ii„ 1 I..• lii,• tcat ill it I The following 5 a typical program man.l. r in (hi, 1 of the forces of the

1-hiurgl 

II. go rt 3'4 lb, I. la111..4 V.111 hay., in store 0,,j„ sks„.... hate
Ii 411olly of ilk table will Oliew 111311. ; for the pat 1'0114 tif the ...muse on next I 

a- 

Thursday111.1ty.1.11g.41 to ...1.11tet "It kV Illtertiatilli11111
.i.l 1111111 90 per rent's.% evenieg: r,0 ,„

Thi, I- Mit Ali at, up eii11-1:1 llt Pal bet 'qui' 
I . 1 iiige Ai, iiii'aget 1%101 a VieW lit arrit

tr. The Iresli pulp is very soft, +slide Mrs. Hellidav 
1 i1 11)'' at tut itehlet,t t hat ant tso

.. 
-.

menent ly prevent I u rt lier tiring „Min
tle pulp which has stood n few days AVithont al I ollnirN Halt Nowric•in territory ht. Mesterin factions

.1.11.1. 1.011...I.11.1.0111. Is at et ligh t in; along t he interna tional }inc.'Mr, V.-tn.:4.ln

Item pulp leas net noire than one- 14(10 Itsrearolle. sharp. The selfish days of the independent

is , Itipte. II tint

1. dill the %able of ',inn for feeding lair I i,•( It a's... rli, Nlinor thinlhiil fa rine, s a re ra piilly 14/111 1110
- and at lino s has les., i

H.., ever, if ! I a i .1 lie Wind .Sreller re Illy pr.4114 of organized etT••rts.

are liegioniiig the vision andsirs

Wlii-11 fist a ii hr be. , eil s it a fa, tt loll a aagetina Dances 1 Melia. Jim. problem of organising lel `,‘

nuti:04i. might indh's te. The soft tali •Illete 'fon Fires 

Drummond tematiring agrictiltrire iihe which the
Ji 1

I.•toely higher salvo. than its 'diem fru Litil•• Baptiste

pill a furnishes a 5We:dilute in winter " e Mrs. Itryifolds 

Daly farmers invite assistance of all limas

I of industry friendly to their luta...tile:

and company. still retaining Cie post. „1, „ perm:m.0 i„„„„ strong 'mini plat 0 /II; knee. xi. ,wits.ai.

alletrea, of the colopitny'ai elevator,

our midst. lie will retain his home in
Minneapolis hut will skit Geyser oc-
casionally Cs Inisineas demands.
L. E. Younggren, the cashier, came

to our little city but a few weeks ago.
but has already WOO the confidence of

gitis," al111 "black water.- The two
former terms have been applied ..ting

tto. the hard awl ollen condition or
the inu.cels of the loins and croup and

1! hi' loss of control of the bind part,
commulliy observed in these eases, and
(lie latter name descriptive of hi-

ins
t

ny Geyseritea through Ii IS cieurteouP urine, which is usually of a •lark
.ealings with the public. We are glad color.

MADE-TO-MEASURE
SUITS

The necessity of looking well on all occasions
whether at business or pursuing the-filasures of so-
cial life, it behooves us all to look as well as possible
Good stylish, well fitting clothes appropriate for the
occasion, ma'rk the wearer as a man of good sense.
You can buy a made-to-measure suit at $15 or up to
SY), but no matter which you choose you will re-
ceive the same tailoring skill. The same service
and the same guarantee that all things are right.
You will find in our samples more than 500 of the
finest fabrics you ever saw, everyone sound in qual-
ty, guaranteed all wool and the very best you can
get at any price.

SEE US FOR MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES

COUGHLIN BROS. & CO.

behind the pencil is a most important

The Directors art'. abamt the same asVice President, L. E. Younggren cashier previously and some of the best knownand A. A. Lamm assistant cashier. The ii ii As'et1011. W. K. Flour....
directors elected were: W. R. Flow- whose twine is in Grea t Faits- II it large

i,. M. M. Jenson, Win. Kernaghan, '4. land holder in the state and a man ofL. Mears, Win. Mansfield, John II. Muz- , business qualifications.
and i.. E. Younggren. 1 !IL M. 401,41111 whose ;mit office ad-- Sam C. Purdy, after filling the chair . dress is ',florin... is a well to do stovkfor past year, was re-elected and will Mau of that sectiou.

remain in Geyser, altho many of his Wm. Kernaglian whose ranch nearIii . lois thought he would take up the Sidon Kop 15 011e id the best in the
:•1" Ii,. "I walk in a different inenii- iwlit ih a Montana man all the way. me stockholders of the First

,:tte bank have induced him to remain
,st II! *mother year. Mr. Purdy

is wail acquainted having been in this
eetlion for some 17 years and has been
a resident of Geyser since its infancy
and knows every rancher for miles
ground. He started his career in Mon.

:through and works for the interests ,faill hthilhea4.hy. I -naily there . are
he a short course in Farm Managementthe country. idforts to rise. inil ai a rule the Atli -
The wins  iii thi• course who wit'J. L. Mears. (Inc of Geyser's first stark Dial is lina ble to „kind ,.% 

' ----------------- 
ier of the Agri•men and ranchers, Ithin II:11 business regain his fas't, alai it ileerft- cultural College in givins. instruetheiqua/lineation* that fit bun for his pa.. .581y. to remove him to the stable mkt!!! ;tn.::

PURDY MADE DXFENDANT

Accusations of larceny and ineen-
diarnon alleged to have been couched in
vile terms, a letter written to his em-
ployers charging him a ith burning a
grain elevator to comical shortages in
his bins and injuries to his peace of

iou III nearly doubled in proportion. A mind and 11111sillehi4 Mt these are
full Set of feeding tables and the rel- the allegations set forth in three causes
ative digestibility of all the common: of aetion in complaint tiled yester-
/veiling stutis is given ill Henry's "Feed day against S. ('. Purdy. president ofand Feeding-. I the First State batik art Geyser. by

I am well aware that Many sins-Is- I Orsnl of the Montana
ml feeders pay no attention to feeding Central Elevator cotian) at that rlltables. and get good results. It Min., I Buskner estimates his
ply means that their own expeHened an°, an equal sum for each of the
or by imitation of other successful feed
ers they are able to do so. However, if
you give such a feeder en entirely new.

three items of damage.
Buckner names three men who, he

&lieges, heard Purdy say of hint Nov-sition among the directors. a:441.11. sled or drag. . 
. II. Basiwtt of the Bureau of 

food sus+ as inolaases lie is at a loan to 1 ember 21 1 1914; 'D—Iiini, lie stoleW a,. Mansfield ne is o of the best ranch- Horess attaiked with azoturia sh 
lir I,

ot'lld ' mark.e(a. know how to feed it to advantage. Many barrel of oil down et Nihill." Natera ant! stock men d-of Kinsine. be immediately freed from the wagon p i c. B. ,,4 • ii ..?i,,, aii_ 1 ' 
iiii-ii :spool ruonths or ears in workia !Taylor. cashier of the First State hank;

. 

1111- 
tana at Belt where he was employed John II. Muzzy, tieyser's lirst and and harness and be provided with sin-

Fa rin Al a na getm.nt , Wa aid itg...ton. 
-they 

titt, some system of their own before I I). D. McMillian, general manager ofuntil he w gre up with old Geyser, be- only la w w ver• is no latlinbered among II- straw or other bedding to protect . „ „ ... ... ('alumni), Speein US( ill Finial 
discover that some oneelse has done I the Montana Central Elevator com•ing its first merchant and postmaster. .th,. direetor.. of the Geyser bank. Mr. them from injury incidental to the managptia.ntin tin, Agricultural this for them. It is really surprising- pany, and D. C. teplitTs.. it rancher, areWhen Geyser moved to its present loca- si

ict. 
..iow  di informant») Ian feeding ex- . the witnesses Buekner cites.

Muzzy Chine tli thisSeet  a IeW t'earii ,struggle to regain their feet. Ell• . L. ....Don Sam end family earth, as well as , ago Tiiiiii New York and Altnitatna got pccial care must be taken to prevent
D. A. Brodie, Government Survey Ex- 

:,..P.‘r.ielie...0 ,,aint experiment% is free for That same day, the complaint eon-brinping the mercantile Immincee whieli ,„„.1, a ii„id on him. this siiitimid lie heating of the head iiison the grculni I asking. t't' es in the se. i eatise, Purdy said:laa I. so , ,.he afterwards sold to coughlin Bros was joined by hi, fainils. and has taken And if the patient is tery iestiess a h.,. .uti.„.1 ,,I kito,011. -•-- burneil the eh-
clliee. which has been under the care , .v.la.tioler.- Pu-rily wan sraking. Buckner


